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If I had a magic wand…….

Julie Hang

���

Have you ever wondered what you could do with a magic wand? If I had a magic wand…
I would use it is to cure everyone from COVID-19. I would do that so everyone can go to 
school, and not get the virus. 
I would use it is to keep the Earth clean. I would use it to make people stop littering and 
keep the Earth nice and healthy. 
I would use it is to eat as much candy as I want without getting sick. 
I would use it is to use my iPad a lot without damaging my eyes so I can watch as much as 
I want without worrying about my eyes.
If I had a magic wand, I would use it to do a lot of things for everyone and for myself…

你有没有想过，如果你有一个魔法棒，你会做什么？
如果我有一个魔法棒。。。。。。
我会用它消灭新冠病毒，这样我们就可以回到学校上课，也不会生病了。
我会用它清理地球，我会用它让所有人不要乱扔垃圾，让地球永远干净和健康！
我会用它让我可以吃很多糖也不会肚子疼。
我会用它让我可以看很长时间iPad也不会眼睛疼。
如果我有一个魔法棒， 我会好好用它，给自己也给大家做好事！



If I had a magical wand, I would use it to…

-----By Daniel Ren

I would use my wand to help to make breakfast or help to hang up stuff that is too high. If I had a magical wand, the 
other thing is I would play it and make jokes on people or help someone who need help. 

If you watched Harry Potter, it is a very famous movie. I also read the Harry Potter book, it tells you wands magic and 
a 20000 feet castle. I read how to help people with your wand, in addition, you can also have fun with it such as play a 
game with your wand, and if a bad guy tries to attack me STUPIFY (Harry Potter spell),  they will just fly backwards 
easily. 

The last thing I will do with my wand is I wish I can turn my house into a BIG mansion. That would be so great if that 
will come to true!

要是我有一个魔法杖，我会用我的魔法杖做早餐，然后用它挂东西。要是我有一个魔法杖，我会用它对我的朋友
开玩笑，或者用它帮助别人。

如果你已经看过电影哈利波特，这是一部有名的电影。我也读过哈利波特的书，书里有魔法杖的故事，还有一座
大的城堡，以及怎么用魔法杖帮助别人。另外，你可以用它玩游戏。要是有坏人袭击我，我可以很容易的用魔法
杖反击。

最后，我想要用魔法杖做的是，我可以把我的房子变成一座大大的城堡。那简直太棒啦如果可以真的实现！



张好雨

如果我有魔棒

我放一个思想在每个人的头里，象牙没
有用。只是用来做装饰和钢琴键。人们
杀大象给别人象牙是太残忍。当我的魔
法起效的时候，人们就不再买象牙了。
然后人们就不杀大象了。

我还用魔棒给我自己两个克隆。第一个
克隆替我干活。第二个克隆去搅扰妹妹。

我还用它给我无比多的钱。



IF I HAVE A MAGIC WAND, I WILL MAKE CORONAVIRUS GO AWAY, BECAUSE I 
DON’T LIKE TO WEAR A MASK;
IF I HAVE A MAGIC WAND, I WILL MAKE MORE TREES AROUND US, BECAUSE TREES 
CAN PROTECT ENVIRONMENT;
IF I HAVE A MAGIC WAND, I WILL HELP ANIMALS AND ANIMAL HABITATS.
I WILL MAKE THE WORLD BETTER AND BETTER!

• 如果我有一支魔法棒，我会让新冠病毒消失掉，
因为我不喜欢戴口罩；

• 如果我有一支魔法棒，我会变出很多🌲，很多
的🌲可以更好地保护环境；

• 如果我有一支魔法棒，我会帮助动物和动物栖
息地。

• 我要让世界变得更加美好！



If I Had a MagIc Wand
By 罗歆玥 (Chloe Luo), G3B

如果我有一根魔法棒，我会用它来治愈新
冠状病毒。我也会用它来给穷人带来食物
和金钱。这样每个人都可以安全健康。
我也会用魔法棒来给予自己飞翔的力量。
这样我可以在飞翔的时候享受新鲜的空气。
我也会给自己一片云层作为魔法地毯，让
自己骑乘和飞翔。
以上这些就是如果我有一根魔法棒想要做
的事情！



这个周末，我看了一部纪录片名字
叫《地球改变之年》。纪录片中，人类
的活动由于全球疫情大流行而减少了，
使得动物们有机会回到原来属于他们的
地方。没有了往日的拥挤人群，海龟可
以在佛罗里达的海滩上安静地下蛋；没
有了不断穿梭的邮轮船，虎背鲸可以在
海上快乐地一起狩猎。疫情大流行给人
类带来了麻烦，却给动物们带来了一丝
喘息。

如果我有一根魔法棒，我要停止人
类侵占动物的家园，把原本属于动物的
领地归还给它们。我希望所有动物们在
地球上快乐安静地生活。





If I had a magic wand
If I had a magic wand, I would give everyone wings so there would be no pollution. I could 

also visit my grandma without tickets. I would stop littering and things that are bad for the 
environment. 

Beyond that, I would also stop injuries like car accidents. I would give everyone food and 
water. I would stop bullying and racism. I would also stop people putting trash into the ocean. 

Also, I would make people not become depressed. I would make people take care of animals 
not kill them. I would make people find their interests not lounge around all day. I would make them 
be healthy. 

如果我有魔法杖，我会给每个人翅膀，这样就不会有污染了。

我也可以去看望奶奶不要飞机票。我会停止乱扔垃圾和对环境有害的

东西。

此外，我也会阻止像车祸这样的伤害。我会给每个人食物和水。

我会停止欺欺凌和种族主义。我也会阻止人们把垃圾扔进海里。

还有，我会让人们不要变得沮丧。我会让人们照顾动物而不是

杀死它们。我会让人们发现他们的兴趣不是整天闲逛。我会让他们健

康。

Albert Wu



如果我有一根魔法棒

如果你有一根魔法棒你想做什么呢？你想去其他星球或是让它给你超

级的能力吗？又或者你能用它赶走新冠病毒让所有的人都能重获新生吗？

那么现在就让我带你去看看我的梦想吧！

首先，我要让魔法棒带我去九大行星，如木星, 火星, 天王星，土星金

星，海王星和水星。我会在那里找到外星人和不同的星球居民。我也想离

开太阳系去找黑洞和新行星，那会更酷！

其次，我也想让魔法棒给我超级能力，比如隐形就可以让所有人看不

到我的存在，如果我会飞我就可以环游世界，又或者可以像X光能够可以

穿越人体....哈哈，这些都是我梦寐以求想做的事情。

最后，我想用我的魔法棒赶走所有的新冠病毒把这些可恶的病毒带去

天王星，这样人们就可以随心所欲的旅行和聚会，所有的公共设施也会全

部开放，比如游泳池，公园，博物馆.....到那个时候人们也不用再戴口罩

和保持社交距离了。

如果你有一根魔法棒想做点什么呢？去其他星球让它给你超级能力吗？

又或者用它赶走所有的病毒让人们可以随遇而安的自由生活吗？如果我有

一根魔法棒我就会实现我所有的梦想成为一个名副其实的英雄了！

If I had a magic wand
Timothy Li

What would you do if you had a magic wand ? Would you go to other
planets or give yourself superpowers? Or you could make Corvid go away
. Maybe you could also make all people have eternal life.

The first thing I would do with a magic wand would be travel to other
planets , like Jupiter, Mars, Uranus, Saturn ,Venus , Neptune and Mercury. I
would find aliens and different civilizations .I would also go out of the
solar system and find different planets. I would find black holes and
supernovas. They would be so cool.

The second thing I would do would be to give myself superpowers such
as invisibility, fly x-ray and much more. With invisibility I could sneak up
and scare people. It would be so much fun! With fly it would be so easy to
travel.

The last thing I would do with a magic wand would be make Corvid go
away. I would fly all of Corvid and the people that have Corvid up to
Uranus . Then everybody would go everywhere and have a big party. All
of the parks and pools would be open and I would be a hero!

What would you do if you had a magic wand ? Would you go to other
planets or give yourself superpowers? Or you could make Corvid go away .
Maybe you could also make all people have eternal life . That's what I
would do if I had a magic wand.



If I had a magic wand, I would use it to turn me into 
either a pegasus, unicorn, earth pony, alicorn, or 
dragon, which are all magic creatures, but I would 
have to be able to switch back and forth and change 
back into a human. I would also use it to make me 
able to talk to animals. Another thing I would do with 
it is make me able to teleport and become invisible. I 
would also use it to control the weather to so it 
wouldn’t be too hot or too cold. I would also make 
four of my stuffed animals come to life. That is what I 
would do if I had a magic wand.

• Olivia Deng 邓诗琪

如果我有一根魔法棒，我会用它把我变成有魔法的动物，比如飞马、独角兽、
会种菜的马、长翅膀的独角兽、或者龙。但是我希望能在这些动物和我自己
之间自由地变来变去。我也希望用魔法棒把我变得能跟动物说话。我还希望
用魔法棒让我能一下就出现在我想要去的地方，或者让我想要隐身的时候就
可以隐身。除了这些，我也希望能用魔法棒控制天气，这样天气就不会变得
太热或者太冷。我还希望用魔法棒把我家的四个毛绒玩具变成真的动物。上
面说的这些事请都是我希望用魔法棒做的事！

IF I HAD A MAGIC WAND…



If I have a magic wand ... I would 

I would scare my enemies, but they would be too scared
to tell anyone about it. Then I would get a gift for my
friend. I would get her cotton candy and candy. She
would be really happy, then I will play with her. Then, I
would get a lifetime supply of candy. Next, I will get her a
new stuffed animal. Last, I will fly in the sky like a bird.

如果我有个魔法棒……	我会……

我会吓怕我的敌人，他们会真的很害怕，但是他
们不会告诉任何人。我会送礼物给我的朋友，我
要给她一些棉花糖和糖果，她一定会很开心，然
后我会和她一起玩。接下来，我将获得一生的糖
果，那我就给她买一个新的毛绒玩具。最后我会
像小鸟一样翱翔在天空！

Aileen Zhang
张子悦



如果我有魔杖，那么我会先赋予自己超能力。然后，我将摆脱学校
的老师。我还将为自己提供世界上所有的视频游戏。之后，我将使
每天的时间延长30个小时。我喜欢幻想，所以我会把飞扫把变成一
样神奇的东西。也会有成为真正的超级英雄的魔药。由于人们喜欢

视频游戏，我会做到让您也可以参与视频游戏体验。例如，如果您
正在玩格斗游戏，并且有僵尸，您可以传送并和僵尸开战，而且您
也不会死亡。您可以按一下按钮离开。如果我有魔杖，这就是我会
做的。

If have a magic wand then I will give myself super powers first. Then I will get rid of 
my teachers in school. I will also give myself all the video games in the world. After 
that I will make each day 30 hours long. I like phantasy so I will make flying brooms 
become a magic thing. There will be a potion to become a real superhero too. Since 
people love video games, I will make it so that you can be in a video game. For 
example if you are playing a fighting game and there are zombies, you can teleport 
and fight the zombies for real plus you cannot die. You can get out of the game by 
pressing a button. This is what I would do if I had a magic wand.

叶兴宇（Ryan Yip)





If I have a magic wand 
By Andy Jiang  

If I have a magic wand, I would get a video game controller, because I can play 
video game, so I won’t be bored. 

If I have a magic wand, I would want to be rich, because I could buy rings for my 
mom, buy stock and fancy car for my dad, and a lot of toys and books for my sister 

If I have a magic wand, I would make a portal so I can go to China and see my 
grandpa and grandma. I miss them and I will bring a lot of gifts to them. And after 

that I will go to a lot of places to play. 
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If I had a magic wand, I would be holding the wand in my 
hands. I would be taking a walk, and then the wand would 
fall out of my hands. Then, it suddenly set the floor on fire. 
Out of nowhere, another wand magically appeared, and 
flooded the house with water. Just a couple of minutes after, 
everything went calm. Suddenly the wand breathed out fire 
and set the house on fire. Right after that, it summoned a 
cat. The cat turned out to be very hungry and gobbled up 
the magic wand in an instant. Somehow, the cat managed to 
breath fire, and set the house on fire once more. After a few 
minutes of the cat continuously breathing fire, it stopped 
breathing fire. And just like the wand, the cat also spit out 
water and flooded the house. After all of that, the cat finally 
spat out the two magic wands and everything went back to 
normal. 
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如果我有一个魔棒

刘启帆

如果我有一个魔棒,我会对我的魔棒说去变出一个特斯拉在我的车道上。我会用我的魔棒
变出一千万亿块钱给妈妈和爸爸，我会对他们说去用那些钱捐赠给慈善机构，我会对他
们说他们也可以买他们想要的东西。我也会用魔杖把我们的家变成一个豪宅，那个豪宅
也会有一个大网球场，这样无论刮风下雨下雪我都可以每天打网球了。我会让魔杖用太
阳能和风能而不是使用化石燃料发电，这样我们的地球就会减少污染，减少全球变暖的
趋势。我会让魔杖停止新冠病毒并且把所有的人变得健康。我也会让它给我超能力，这
样我就可以传送任何东西去任何我想去的地方。如果我有一个魔棒,这些都是我想做的事
情。

If I had a magic wand……

If I had a magic wand, I would tell it to build a nice tesla car on my driveway. I would also give 
quadrillion dollars to my mom and dad that I got from my wand.  I would tell them to use the money on 
donating to charities and spending on other stuff they want. I would also use the wand to turn our 
house into a mansion with a tennis court. I would also use the wand to plant more trees in the world so 
it will reduce global warming. I would use solar energy and wind energy to generate electricity instead 
of using fossil fuels to reduce global warming.  I would stop the Coronavirus and turn all people healthy. 
I would also give me the ability to teleport anywhere I want. This is what I would do if I had a magic 
wand. 
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